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BIG PLAN IS CONSIDERED

Railroad Officials Will Discuss Adoption of

Uniform Olaisificition.

of

AGITATION HAS BtEN RtCENTLY REVIVED

a

Tlirrr MiiIii Cliinnlllrii I Sitvr
31 it Urn CoiiUHitntlon itf

I'rHulit Itnlvn nn Intri-
cate l'roliliMii.

Tho higher railroad oIllclalB of the entire
country. Including the presidents, general

managers and general freight olllelols of all
the lending systems, have under considera-
tion at the prosent time a matter of consid-

erably Importance. It 1 tho ndoptlou of a

uniform classification to apply on shipments
to any point of the compass. This plan baa

been under advisement and has been debated

for tnany yenrs, but recently the agitation
has bc"n revived and activity Infused Into

it i Unrh nn extent that the leading officials

have In prospect for an enrly date a meeting

to consider tho matter carciuny.
At present thero are three main classlflca-tlon- s

tho olllclul, western nnd southern.
They are nil greatly nt vnrlance, differing In

tho principal points relatlvo to freight ship-

ments. In oniclal classification thero
ure six cluases. In the western ten and In the

southern eleven. Freight destined from tor-rlto-

covered by tho ollWnl classification

Into western or southern territory In most
Instances Is governed by 11 different class

raw In muny cubcb tho minimum weights
i,i,.ntloiil shlnmcnU aro widely at vari

ance. The commodity rates upplylng In ono

classification are higher or lower, as inn

rnso rimy be. than In the other two, and

vice versa. Owing to this condition of
tit rates on freight

uhlpmcnts passing beyond the conllncs ot the
territory governed by tno cinssuicauuu

at the point of origination Is an ex-

tremely dllllctllt and complicated matter.
Tho adoption of u uniform classification

would not particularly benefit the rail-nn- r

thA Hlilonors either, no promi

nent railroad ofllclals maintain, except In the
nutation. Under a

uniform classification the uhlpper or ro

eclver of freight would bo enabled to com-th- n

rates on all shipments by con- -

....i.i iv... inrlff nheets. At prcticnt the
nvrruco shlnnor Is entirely at sea on freight
charges until sotno expert rato clerk figures

out tho Intricate problem resulting from

thn effectiveness of threo classifications o

widely dlfforent.
As nn Instance of tho complicated situ

ntlon of rates, tho shipment of a car con- -

i.ilnlnc an emlgrant'H otltllt irom a ixe

liraska point to a local point In Virginia
mav bo cited. From tho point ot origina
tion "to tho Mississippi river tho shipment
lotion tho western clnaslllcation, wnicn
permits tho carrying of ten head of live

ntock and places the minimum weight of a

car containing an emigrant's outfit nt 20,000

nounds. From tho Mississippi river to a vir
nintn pommon nolnt the official classifica
tion nrevalls. This limits such a ship

tnent to a minimum weight of 12.000 pounds

nnd permits tho carrying of flvo head ot

llvo stock. From tho Virginia common

volnt to Uio local point of destination tho
southern classification Ib cffcctlvo, which

limits tho number of head of llvo stock to
Jive, but changes tho minimum weight
hack to 20.000 pounds. Added complication

exlsti by reason of tho different classes
controlling such a shipment In tho different
classifications In tho western elasslllcatlon
clasw II is effective, In tho olllclul classlllca
iinn. second class, nnd In tho southern
elacKltlcntlon. fifth class.

Thn ndont on of ii unlforn classification
would removo nil thcuo intricate details
which aro present In computing rates upon
nearly all shipments, nnd tho quotation of

rales would be a comparatively easy mat
tcr.

I'moi'iiucr Trutfl (ionil.
Although this Is the generally accecp'.cd

dull uenHon of the year In railroading, travel
on tho rallronda operating from nnd throng
Omaha Is (wpeclally good. As an Indica
tlon of tho situation tho through Chicago- -

San Francisco train leaving Omaha by way
of tho Union l'aclllo yesterday affordw a

cood example. Thorn were thirty-on- e pas
BiviceiH destined for Sim Francisco. llvo of

whom boarded tho train at Omaha; six Tort
land passengers, two of whom were from
Omaha, and thn through tourist sleeper had
neven nniisenccrs for tho coast, of whom
two Htnrted tho Journey from Omaha. llo
Hides this through hulnesH tho day coaches
nnd chnlr cars wero crowded with local paa
HcnEors, many of whom wero bound for
Denver, Chcyenno nnd other points.

Itiillivity Note mill IVrNonnU.
U. W. Carter, trainmaster of the Hurling

ton at Lincoln. Is n visitor In the city.
Assistant Ocnorn Freight Agent l'lillllppl

of tho Missouri rncitic is in Lincoln.
A ". Sullivan, general superlntenden

nf tho Illinois Central, and other olllidal
nf the operating department of that rouil
arc visitors in umami.

L. Palmer, district naHsoimer audit
of the Atchison. Tnnekii & Santn Fe, with
headquarters In Omaha, left Inst night for
t'lileago on a nusuiess irip.

Tho general headquarters of tho Union
J'lirllli-- , Iliirllngtnn and Klkhnrn railroads
'elolnited WnfhlnKton'.s birthday yesterduy
by closing their otllces In tho tifternoon. A
proposition to close thn city ticket oftlcos
jecelveu almost unanimous approval, but
ono or ttvo objections resulted in tho city

aHsenger men remaining on duty all day.
Union l'aclllo private car No. too, used by

I'reslilmit Hurt, lias Just been returned from
tli l'ullman shops, where It was entirely
overhauled and renovated. In Its Improved
condition It represents tho acme of elegance,
beauty and convenience in car building.
i;ii'i trio lights and electric fans hiivn been
provided and the apparatus so arranged
that the. electricity Is generated from the
axles. The panels havo been newly carved,
now upholstering and carpets ndded and the
car no Improved thnt It presents tho

of u new creation.

PEDDLER FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

'Leuil I'lpc" .NoIhom In Vnnblp to Kx-iiln- ln

llmv llo I'm me hy
ii llroken Leu.

Ah Mlko Terr, n smelter emntove. was
coming homo from work nt nn early hour
yesterday ho saw a man lying uncon-
scious In an alley In tho rear of tho Peering
building, Klghth und Dodge streets. He
sent a call for tho patrol wagon and tho man
was taken to tho pollco station.

An examination by tho surgeon disclosed
tho fact that the patient was suffering from
u shock ns tho result of a fall or blow and
that his right leg was broken below tho'
knee. Ho had been drinking und was unablo
to glvo any nccount of himself. Later he
was Identified ns L. W. Nelson, a peddler,
living nt 1409 William street.

Nelson Is tho man who, n year ago, was
tho Indirect cause nf a policeman being dls- -
missed from the force. About 12 o'clock ono
night the otllcer came upon Nelson us the
latter was trying to load a great roll of lead
pipe, weighing about 200 pounds, Into a de-

livery wagon, tho vehicle tielng backed up
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to the curbstono In front ot a junk shop, He
demanded an explanation, which Nelson
eavo with such ovldctico of sincerity as to
convince tho partolman of his honesty mid
closed by asking tho bltiecoat to "lend a
hand." Together they boosted the booty
Into tho wagon nnd Nelson drove nway.

The next morning tho theft of 200 pounds
lead pipe was reported to tho police. The

Board of Police Commissioners decided that
Nelson's "par was too optimistic to mako

good patrolman and his place was declared
vacant.

TRUANTS NUMBER A THOUSAND

Secretary uf School Hoard I'lnil
l.nrnr l)li-roinii- r llptucrn Mem-Iternli- lp

Hull unit Onmix.

From a comparison of tbs schol attend of
ance rolls with tho census taken by the
Hoard of Education last June, Secretary
Olllnn Iihb discovered thnt more than 1,000
children nre not observing the compulsory
education law. Lists i,t membership have
been received from every public and

school In the city and the total In
rcacliitt a little more than 11,000 between at
tho specified ages of S nnd 11 years. The
school census on tho contrary shows that
thero aro 12,330 children In tho city be- -

tweon those ages.
Tho clerks In the secretary's office are

now arriving nt the names of the delin-
quents. It la necessary to transfer the
names received from the various schools
upon n catalogue In order that they nppear
alphabetically for the purpose ot compari
son. Tho lists and rolls will then be
checked over nnd n truant roll will bo pre
pared. The secretary has been In con-
ference with the nttorncy for tho board
ond has partially decidod upon a course of
nctlon with reference to tho absentees. Mr.
Olllnn points out that the discrepancy In
tho lists Is probably due in part to legiti-
mate causes. Somo children have removed
from the city since laBt June: othcrn have at
private Instructors, and many will doubt-
less bo excused through physical disability.

j no lists win he completed with In a
week and tho active part of the Inquiry will
bo begun. It was necessary to return
several school rollm for correction, tho ad-

dresses being omitted, nnd gomo delay may
no tncrorjy occasioned. go

5c
DERR IS HELD IN SUSPENSE

Olrlirntlon nf VitnilnKiin'n lllrthiltt)- -

Lnimcn Delay In Murder Trlnl In
IiiiIkc llukrr'N Court.

On account of Washington's birthday the
courts wero not In session yesterday nnd the
trim or i rank Dcrr on tho chargo of killing
Thomas Flaherty will bo resumed this
morning. Oerr expressed anxiety to
go ahead with tho trial In order that sus- -
penso may be ended. Tho case will prob
ably go to tho Jury Into this afternoon.
although this point may not bo reached
until Saturday morning.

Dorr nnd his wife hnve given their testi
mony. Their evldenco was simply a repe-
tition of tho story of other witnesses who
preceded them. They told of a disturbance
In tho room occupied by Flaherty nnd his
rrlends, and declared that when Derr or
dered cessation ot the revjlry ho was as
saulted by Flaherty and that ho used his
j'lstol in e.

Antl-Trti- M 31lllliinnlre iVakIhL Looked
Out llnurritve rn.

Tho clghty-flv- o I'hlladelphla watch case
cngravors, who wero locked out, aro Jubilant
over n letter received by (icorgc K. Nichol-
son, president of tho Watch Caso Engrnvcrs
Association or America, from John C. Duelur
of Canton, O., president of tho largest watch
cuso factory in tho world.

Tho letter was as follows: "I nru In recelnt
of your favor of tho 3d, and In reply would
suy tho light you aro waging Is tho same I
fought with the wntch trust for over twelve
years.

"I want my competitors, when I glvo a
uniinr ror labor or gold, to do tho csimo
thing, but 1 cannot competo ngalnst firms
whoso employes work on tho 'minute sys-
tem' and llko thoso In tho combination
against you, who put twenty pennyweights of
lead In a solid gold forty penny-
weight caso. They wanted to drive us out
of tho business with low prices, hut fulled.
This senseless oppression of employes, cut-
ting of prices nnd debasing of tho goods has
got to stop somo time, and we would llko to
hnve It terminate nt once.

"Wo are glad that you havo taken the
stnnd you have, and this company will as-
sist you In every posslblo way. If you
havo any engravers who arc In need of work
lot us know their names, and we will do our
best to keep them employed. If they ncod
us to assist them In getting hero, pleaso let
us know.

"Tho same argument now advanced by the
trust was used against us In tho fight twclvo
years ngo, when wo won single-hande- d and
alone. Then our enemies said: 'Wo will
bust Ducbcr up In thirty days.' They felt
qtllto sure ot it, becauso with ono stroko ot
the pen tho combination took away all our
customers. Had wo not been supplied with
sulllclent monoy to send our trnvelera to tho
retail trudo this factory would havo been
closed.

(Signed)
"JOHN C. DUKllKR. President."

At request twenty of the local engrnvcrs
will Icavo today for Canton, O. If necessary

'

a second Installment of men will go to the
lluckeyo Btato in a few days. The Dueber
factory, tho largest In tho world, employs
3,000 hands. Including 125 engravers. Ar-

rangements havo been made slnco tho lock-

out by Mr. Dueber whereby fifty or 100 more
engravers may bo put to work.

Tho minute system, by way of explanation,
provides thnt a case must be engraved every
thirty minutes. Tho men are employed on
tho bat Is ot C00 minutes to the day. When- -

over more than thirty minutes aro taken by
an 'engraver to finish a case It means that It
Is taken oil his tlmo. Poor workmanship Is
tho natural result, as tho only cbj ct Is to get
as ninny eases completed In n given tlmo as
possible. It Is albo worse than what Is desig-
nated us tho "sweating system," about which
so much Is heard. There nro very few en-

gravers who can accomplish tho demands of
tho mlnuto system, nnd as n consequence
they suffer In losing much time that Is really

UTho watch 'caslr manufacturers held a
meeting In New York and combined to coin
bat tho union movement of tho Independent
Watch Caso Engravers' of Amorlcu. Mr.
Dueber was requested to Join tho manufac-
turers' combination to break tho backbone
of tho engravers' association, but unfor-
tunately for them he declined.

Mr. Dueber says to all engravers: 'We
will not Join. Wo need no protection. Wo

will not nsslst to enslave them. Wo will
furnish work for nil good men who need
work and nssltt you In nny wny possible."

As Mr. Dueber has recognized the union In

his factory, tho Canton branch nt their
meeting Sunday Instructed their secretnry to
write Mr. Dueber thanking him for his stnnd
In their behalf. Had he Joined them pressed
cases would havo been put on tho mnrkct by
evtry factory In the country ns substitutes
for engraved ones. Hut slnco Mr. Ducbcr has
refused to Join tho combine ho will bo able to
supply tho mnrket with line d

watch cases which tho other shops must
finally como to If they desire to hold their
trade. The loeked-nu- t engravers havo now

tho support of nil tho engravers In the
United States, morally and financially, ns

., .1. i ... nt I nhnrwen an me auiiin.au
and the recognition 01 .Mr. nueoer.

"I had dyspepsln fcr years. No medicine
was so effective ns Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave Immedlato relief. Two bottles pro-

duced marvelous results," writes L. H. War-
ren, Albany, Wis. It digests what you eat I

nd cannot fa" to euro. I
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BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

All Dress Goods, Silks, Linings, Cotton
Goods, from Detroit Wholesale Stock

WILL BE CLOSED OUT TODAY

(irnmli'Mt mill (irenleM I, lit .11111 ltcm-imnt- K,

Wimli liouilM, White (iooiln,
Cotton (ioiiiln, t'lilli'im nnd Un-

til i' tic on .Niile. l'lrnt Time

TODAY.
$1.00 IMl'OKTHU CLOTHS, $1.00 YD.

Today wo closo out the entire stock
a complete high-clas- s New York tailoring

establishment, In Imported
cloths for men's and boys' suits and pants,
ladles tallor-niad- o suits, golf skirts and
rainy-da- y skirts. In Knglish stripes, wor-

steds, Bcrges, fancy cheviots, casslnieres,
Scotch tweeds, plaid coverts and homespuns,

lengths from Hi to C yards, all go today
$i.00 yard.

$1.60 DRESS OOODS, 33C.
Today wo glvo you cliolco of every

rcmuunt, short end and odd piece af dress
goods of every description that sold In tho
Detroit stock up to fl.50 yd., on sale at 35c
yard.

$1.00 DKHSS OOODS, 15C.
Today every short length and odd

piece of dress goods that run from 2 to 7

yards, that havo accumulated from the De-

troit wholesale stock, go nt loc yd.
23C DIUCSS OOODS, CC YD,

Today every yard, remnant and odd
plcco of nil grades of dress goods from the
Detroit Wholesale stock go at 5c yard.

SILK HIJMN'ANTS, 1BC, 3'JC AND CUC.

Your choice today of all tho remnants,
short pieces and odd lots of high-grad- e silk
fiom the Detroit Wholesale srock. in 3 lots,

1.1c, 39c and CUc yard.
NKW SILK KNDS, G( 10C AND ICC.

We plao on balo today for the first
time 10,000 small cuds of high-grad- e silk
from one of the largest Importers, in all the
very latest styles and new colors, at Cc, 10c
and 15c for the entlro remnant.

An Immense lot ot dress goods romnants
nt 5c bunch.

Also another lot of silk velvet remnants at
bunch.

20C DIUJSS LININGS. 2VjC.
10,000 yards of remnants of all kinds of

dress linings, Including a grand lot ot fancy
cambrics In nil tho very newest colors, In
long lengths, go at 2',4e yard.

FRIDAY IS ItUMNANT DAY.
All the short remnants of dimity, organdy,

swiss nnd lawns go at lc yard.
All the remnants of fine grade dimity and

organdy, S'e yard.
10,000 yards remnants finest quality drap-

ery ticking, worth 10c, at 10c yard.
All the remnants of fine quality

percale, worth 15c, at 5c yard.
All tho remnants finest quality long

lengths percnle, worth 25c, go nt S'.ic.
All tho remnants of line dotted drapery

and dress swiss, worth 10c, go at 10c yard.
llemnanls finest quality lawns go

at 12i.Se yard.
Finest quality lawns, 10c yard.
Hrmnnnts very sheer lawn, "Me.
Remnants sldo band apron lawns

go nt 10c yard.
Itcmnants of new spring covert and lo

cloth, worth 15c, at Sc yard.
ItMiinants best grade chambray gingham,

worth 10c, nt fii.ic yard.
Hundreds of other uevr spring remnants

In basement today.
1IOSTON STOKK, OMAHA.

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Hermitage, llourbon and Ouckenhelmer
Rye nro three of the best brands of whisky
on thomnrket. You enn get either nt Wyliofi,
1513 Farnnm. Klght-yea- rs old drink, 10c;

(, pt., 25c; pt., 50c; qt.. $1.

SUN'S RAYS SCOUR STREETS

Mild Wf-nthr- r Milken liu-oui- l on
of Snow-Count- ers'

Snort In Cut Short.

Tho warm sunshine ot Washington's birth-
day performed tho labor of a hundred men
in cleansing the streets. The melted snow
of weeks' accumulation filled tho gutters nnd
performed In ono nfterncon the labor of tho
river Alphcus In the Augean stables. A

mild wind blew from tho south, carrying
with It only tho faintest suggestion of Feb
ruary's conventional bleakns. The mer
cury from nn unpromising beginning In tho
neighborhood of 20 mounted steadily until
It passed tho freezing point.

Tho 18.000 school children of tho city made
an enrly start and enjoyed excellent coasilns
until ncnrly noon. Thnt sport has been so
boycotted by the mildness of tho winter that
the city authorities have not thought It i

necessary to prcscribo certain hills to the
exclusion of others. Tho children thereforo
enjoyed their holiday on tho slope of their
elinlcn. shunnlnc. ns tho sun grew warm
hllla ...,lh n southern exnosurc. Ilcfor'
nooIli however, mud succeeded suow and the
sport wns over

Owing to tho general holiday few reports
wero received nt tho weather olflco nnd these
wero mostly from western points. No record
of conditions In tho northwest was obtain-

able and It Is In that direction that tho olll-cla- ls

look In preparing the forecast. As far
ns can bo surmised, however, it Is considered
pr0babIo that threatening conditions will
I)rovaii tomorrow, with a likelihood of a fall
In temperature. Tno propnecy, nowovcr, is
mixed with considerable of conjecture.

Independent Order of Forestrm.
All Foresters nnd companions are re-

quested to assomblo at Foresters' hall, 14th
and Douglaw, on Sunday next, 25th Inst., at
1 p. in., to nttend tho funeral of our lato
brother, Maynard Sales, who died fight
ing for his country In tho Philippines.

Do u Little Tnlkluir
with us about your next run over to Chi-

cago on St. Wo have Just
what you want In tho way of "swell" train
hctvIco nnd equipment. Illinois Central
ticket office, 1102 Farnam street.

Mortality StutlNtli'n.
Tho following births and deaths were re

ported at the otiice or tno iioaru or iienltu
during the twenty-fou- r hours ended ut noon
Thursday:

Vl S "tSI
tloth: John W. Sylvester, .IM Ames nvenue.
girl.O J Dillon, 1S!0 North Nineteenth, girl

Deaths: Nemo Illckmun. SIS South T'-- t
ty-- f 'iirth, 1 yenr; Steven A. Crane, 2530
lturdette CiS years, Nelson S. ICsles, 2Mil
llrlstol. 72 years, Luiy M. IMdy, Uellevuc,
a jears.

ORIGINAL SISTERS
Wo nro pleased to announce that two of

the ORIGINAL Seven Sutherland Sisters
will be ut our storo for the next few days
und will be pleased to ndvlsn tho Indies of
Onintm us to tho treatment of tho hair and
scalp.

Our lino of 1 lair Tonics und vigors, now
numbers about 150 nrtlcles, most of which
ure wild nt cut prices. Wo mention below
ii few preparations only, but will be pleaded
to furnish quotations or show slock uduii
application.

Austin's I fair Grower, wo sell SOc

$1.00 Coke's Damlrurt Cure, wo soil f5c
75e Coke's Dandruff Cure, we sell SOc

tl Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer. wo sell 75o
Jl.Oo Danderlne, we sell 75o
$1.W Ayer's Hair Vigor, wo sell 750
31.0) Mexican llnlr Restorative, we sell 75c
$100 Seven Sutherland Sisters' Hall-Growe-

wo sell K5c

$1.00 Plnnud s I.au do Quinine, wo sell . . IUO
r,0o Parker's llnlr llnim, wo sell 40O

60c Lyon's Kiithnlron, we sell 400
tnc Hrilllantlne, wo sell 33c
CRANITONIC TOR HAIR, wo sell. ...!.(
$1.00 Yule s llnlr Tonic, wo sell 75c

Write for Catnlosue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

lOtli mil! Iluiluu Stn,, O11111I111, eb.

HOSTOX STOItlJ MILLS MOIIi: SIIOKS.

The Kntlrc IliiiiUriipt Stock of n Shoe
Dealer .Not Fur from Here,

Will bo closed out today.
IN Ol'H UASKMENT,
AT UOSTON STOUK, OMAHA..
FOR IOC, 23C, 28C, 35C, 39C, I9C, 50C,

69C, 75C.
Some of theso shoes were marked to sell

for ns high ns $3.00. but you take your
cholco of this entlro stock today for
"5c pair.

This Is the second day of this shoe sale
nnd all of theso shoes will bo closed out
quickly, so como early.
MORK SHOU I1AROAINS. $6.00, $3.00, $1.00

SHOES, $1.0S.
ON MAIN FLOOR

AT I10STON STORi:.
Immense counters still heaped high with

thoso celebrated fine shoes and slippers for
ladles, and fine shoes for men that were
made to retail for from $3 00 to $6.00, go
tomorrow nt $1.9S. All sizes, all widths.

The bargains for today nro even still
more sensational than those which we gave
when wo first started the sale, 5 weeks ago.

UOSTON STORK. OMAHA.
16th and Douglas Sts.

GANG ACCUSED OF BURGLARY

Six Younu: Men mill llo; ( linrucil
itlth llriwtklmr lulu I nlnii

I'liellli' I'rclKht fur.
Complaints were filed yesterday bv J. ('.

Vlzznrd, special agent of the tnlon Pacific.
against six young qien and boys, charging
them with burglary. They are occuscd of
breaking Into freight ears standing on the
sidetracks In "Murphy's Hole." about two
blocks east of tho Union Pacific shops, and
It Is alleged that their depredations have ex-
tended over a period of several months.

Tho defendants, several of whom have
been In Jail since February 19, nre Klmer
Woodcock, nged 25: Hnrry Shelly. 23:
"Doc" Sllkct, IS; Joe Hawkins, IS; Tom
lawless, lfi; Amos Dean. 1C. In making
these arrests and In the collection of evi-
dence Mr. Vlzzard was assisted by City De-
tectives Druinmy and Mitchell.

Within tho last ten days threo freight
ears navn boon burglarized. From ono of
them was taken a quantity of silver bullion,
fresh from the smelter. This was sold at
the II. & M. Junk house. 801 Fnrnam street.
From another was taken a number of Conner
boilers nnd colfeo urns, nnd from u third
several boxes of loaded shotgun shells. Most
of this plunder was found concealed at tho
homes of members of the gang. Tho police
regard It ns an Important catch.

A Xciv Win- -

to reach St. Paul and Minneapolis, it's via
tho Illinois Central. Superb equipment nnd
quick time. Try It when you go agalu.
City ticket office, 1102 Fnrnam street.

ih hi,im;t( iiocti;,
Ximv 'l'lniecnril, I'eliriuir.v !iB,

On and alter February 25 Hurllnglon
trains will le.ivo Omahn as follows:

Chicago 7:30 a. m 1:00 p. m., 7:30 p.
m.. 12:05 midnight.

Denver nnd West 1:25 p. m.
St. Louis 1:55 p. m.
St. Joseph 8:50 n. m., 1:55 p. m., 10:1

p. m.
Kansas City 8:50 a. in., 10:15 p. m.
Ulack Hills nnd Montana 4:25 p. m.

I

i

Lincoln s: it) a. in., a:oo p. m., 1:23 p m.,
7:00 o. m.

Oet tickets at 1502 Farnam or at Hurling
ton station, Tenth nnd Mason streets.

Aiiiiminc emeu (n,
Another opportunity will bo given the

school children tomorrow afternoon to wit-
ness tho wonderful acrobatic performances
of tho nlno Nelson family nt tho Crelghton- - j

Orpheum theater. Particularly interesting ,

to tho children will bo tho feats of tho threo
boys nnd threo girls of this family. Tho
Saturday matlncols always largely attended
by women and children, nnd tomorrow will
In all probability prove no exception to tho
rule.

The Chlenuo Limited
loavs union station at 7:35 p. m. via 11

llnols Central. Slip over nnd see us at 1402

Farnnm.

nii:i.
STRINGER, Garnet Thurston, aged 9

years, of pneumoillu. Funeral from
family refldenee. 2622 Caldwell. Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends welcome

Four Fast Trains

to Chicago Daily
Oan nd after February 23

tho Durlingtou will run four
fast trains a day from Omaha
to Chicago.

Daylight Kxpress 7:30 a. m.
Vestlbulcd Flyer 1:00 p.m.
Chicago Limited 7:30 p. m.
Chicago Special 12:05 a. in.
As an Omaha-Chicag- o lino

the Burlington Is still In the
lend trains nt nil hours of tho
day and every ono ot them Is

fast.

Ticket Office. Burlington Station,

IE02 FARNAM ST. 10th & MASON Sit
Telephone 250. Telephone 128

The

Pacific
takes
you

I
FROM

Omahn to San Francisco
in Fifty Seven Hours

Which 1b half a duy
quicker than other lines.

NO CIIAXOllS.
Tcrfect comfort, Plntsch
Light. Htenm Heut, &.

City TleUi't Otllce, 1 :ttlS liirliiiiii St.
'IV I. :!!(!.

l)rca liooils, '
Homespuns are the most fashlonnblc '

coods for street suits. Wo havei them In
oxford In dark gray and light gray In all
wool, nt 19c, 59c, 75c, PSc, $1.23. $1.50. $1.9$
up to $3,50 per yard. Wool challls in plain
tloth, printed cloth, In sntln stripes, plcot
ribbon stripes nnd In half silk at 15c. 5nc, I

75c, S3c. !Sc yard. Lansdowno In 72 new
spring shades for nccordlon pleating for
evening wenr, etc. Lansdowno Is strictly
confined to us for Omaha nnd cannot bo
found In nny other store. The word Lans-tlown-

is printed on tho end of every bo.irl
Hie new golfs aro Just In nnd we hnvo the
finest lino of new styles that was ever In
this city. See our new spotted golf cloth
75c, OSc. $1.15. $1.23, $1.50, $198 up to $1.30
jnril.

HAYD12N I1ROS.

TRACED BY MARKED MONEY

Clrciimvtitntlnl I'.vhlciiec to lie I mm!

A uii I ii M William Unimex, (Muirueil
HU lltirutnr.v.

William Holmes, allnn Jim Wallace, has
been arrested by Detectives Heltfeld and
Donahue, charged with burglarizing the
loon of Sam Kardonsky,, 902 Capitol avenue
on the night of February 17. It Is claimed
that ho has been positively Identified and
that thorn Is a strong caw against him.

The saloon was entered shortly after mid-

night through tho rear door, the lock of
which was broken. A $." bill, seven silver
dollars and a revolver were stolen. Two of
tho silver dollars had been blackened by
fire, nnd It was by mentis of these that the
burglary was traced to Holmes.

Attention, KiiIkIiIn mid Liiillcn nf lti

.

All members of Omaha council. No. 415.

arc requested to meet Friday afternoon at 1

o'ejock sharp at their hall In Continental
building, to attend the funeral services of
Oarnct Thurston Stringer, the
ton of Brother and Sister Kdward nnd
Itettn Stringer. Members nf sister coun-
cils Invited to meet with us.

J. K. CRAMKR,
Acting Secretnry.

Drs. Lord &. Rustln, 501 P.ixton block.

WHY DRUGGISTS SUFFER
"One Is tho cutting nf prices nn proprie-

tary goods, the second In the giving of u
percentage to physicians for the prescrip
tions that tuey semi to be dispensed, nnd
the third Is that the retail denier dues it
credit business. ('. F. (!. MIJVKH.

"Meyer llrox. Drug Co "
Tho above Is n cnniuiliulcatlnn from Mr

Meyer In The Pharmaceutical Km. We
ngroo with Mr. Meyer with the uxeepttmi
of cutting prices. It the percentage nnd
credit business were dispensed with, cut-
ting then can bo done. We don't pay any
percentage, nor do we do u credit business
but WU DO LTT PRICKS.
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
Packer's Tar Soap 15e
Juvenile Snap 10c
Schaefer's Cough Syrup 20c
Pcrumi 7iii:
t.'aslorlu --

"

Ayer's Sarsaparllla 75c
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Pnlne's Celery Compound 75c
West Drain nnd Nerve Treatment 2e
Syrup of Figs 29c
Llslerlno 59c
Kld-ne-ol- 29c
Ayer's Hair Vigor 75c
Lotus Creimi 10c
Pierce's Prescription . . ... 75c

CUT PUICIiSCHAEFER DRUGGIST
Cor. Kith mill f'hleiiKo Slu.

in'u, rvu, -- a.

Save
Your

Lone
Soap Wrappers. Your
grocer will tell you about
the prize March 15th.

S3

Winter
Scenes
This Is Just tbo weather to get

good out-do- pictures. (Jot

a good, reliable

KODAK OR CAMERA.
Wo have them nt loncst prices,

Everything for tho amatour photo-

grapher.

OUT A PHOTOGRAPHIC MAGA-

ZINE FOR 10O A COPY.

The Robert Dempster Go,,

1215 Farnnm St.

Developing and Printing Done,

Wrlto U3 beforo purchasing.

Dr. Jno. Roy, Chiropodist.
CORNS RKMOVEO, nnl up New

rlei-mui- l method, no knlfr pulnlrss upen-tln-
chilblains pnsltlvo'v i ureil iu'

mok-s- , Ou-tl- i inurhs. hiar ,md sup rtbi ma
hair removed with tie. trl. ty

Jtla- - Itriiml eyes palnt-et- l
nuturul . ..I ir ii

cnr i xpiTliM 1J
veur-- . In (iinuha

ltoiun 11'.
Uloi k.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CX
MOT10 TUB NAMKL

A blind man needs no looking glass
but ho needs SHERIDAN COAL to keep him

warm and cook his meals best coal mined in Wyom-

ing. Lump 5.50 Nut or Kgg 5 --Pen Nut 4.50.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 FARNAM. TEL. 127.

i

S 1

I

Men's Spring Top Coats
Spring is closo a bond. Kadi train from

tho oast empties part of her load here, and
tho now things begin to show throughout
tho storo. Wo aro not hurrying you to pur-
chase. The ample supplies that havo begun
to como will como regularly from homo and
foreign workshops. But, this is also true,
many prefer to get as near as possiblo to tho
lirst chance, and choice of new assortments.

That's why we lLontion to you today that
the

Men's Spring Top Coats
are in. Tho width of seam, sizo of button,
or location of the pocket may sometimes
determine theup-to-datonos- s of tho garment

Wo give the closest attention to the."o
little kinks of fashion that help .Nebraska
clothing to bo a little in advance from that
told elsewhere. The linos of men's top
coats, como to you in a pleasing price scale
this spring. $fi. (), $7.50, $S, 0,810, 11,

l'J..r)0 and nn its all owinir to how much
you care to pay out for one. Regardless tho
price you pay for a top eoat, tho usual dif-
ference in the price made by us, and else-
where, is counted by dollars, as usual.

We're ready; when will you be?

IFBiBT

J
in vestee and doislsSe breasted styles, all sizes,

3 to 16. Sreat values.

$1.75 for boys' $3. 50 to 4.50 suits, in double breasted
and vestee styles, sizo3 10. Great values.

4

We have had
a wonderfully successful
clothing season tho
largest in our history,
and thore is a reason for
it, too. Selling better
clothing and more of it
than any one else, and
at lower prices, tho re-

sult of buying the cloth
direct from the mills, innd made vm bv tho

&

best manufacturers, on a per
cent, in enormous quantities,
coupled with tho lowest pri-

ces ever named on equal qual-
ities.

Qfin for men's $1-7- 5 and
zftDss from 3S to 4(5 waist,

$2 Q g? for men's 5 and
great values.

CS(T for men's 4.00$2 . av great values.

A t"J El for all men's
rplHr. JL nr $;50, 25 and

to lots

at 1.88.

Men's Fine
3, 4, 4.50 5,

calf
shoes, with double well solos,
plain and coin toes,
and all on ta-

bles at S

ot
to

1.50, 2 2.5U, on
1.

A r nn wnn nnlini tr inn An

3 to

oz.ay run mny anu jd
SUITS,

We are now
closing residua
of our winter stock of
clothing, prior to re-

ceiving spring styles to
make a decisive clearing

The nric'os tho
next eight dayB means a

well worth your
consideration. All tho
best and finest men's
boys' clothing in winter

weight at half and

HALF
REGULAR
PRICES.

$2.50 mostly large sizes.
great values.

$0.50 all wool frieze ulsters,

and 5.00 trousers, all sizes

finest suits and overcoats, regu--
goods

Ladies' finest
3, 4 5 vici kid shoes,

in button, with fine
and vesting tops, turn

and welt soles, all stylish toes,
one price choice 1.88.

spring styles on bar
gain tables.

pairs fine 1.50, 2

and 2.50 boys, in
this sale at 1.18.

New shipments of fine $3, $4 and $5 shoes added
the Big Bargain every day all 11 QC

new fine shoes from factory floors, at ipi.OO
All styles, all sizes, all widths, The greatest

bargain giving in fine shoes ever attempted. Como look
them over.

and fine wax,
calf, box and kid

tip tan
blacks, bargain

1.8
All styles and sizes.

Girl's Shoes.
Over 200 pairs fine kid

shoes for girls, made
for and
sale at 1.

m

out the

for
ffj

saving

and

loss than

pants,

22.50

BROS.

real $9.88
Shoe Sale

and
lace and

kid silk

at for
All new

Boys' Shoes.
Over 400

shoes for

Growing Every Day.

and

vici

BROS


